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Abstract: T h i s paper takes a preliminary look at a disaggregate data source not previously used
i n the analysis of Northern Ireland migration patterns. Official Northern I r e l a n d migration data
are published in the form of aggregate net out-migration statistics which provide no information
on the personal characteristics of migrants moving between Northern I r e l a n d and Great Britain.
T h e Labour Force Survey data utilised in this paper suggest that the migrant population moving
between N I and G B is strongly bi-modal, with the less skilled and less qualified exhibiting a high
degree of mobility relative to migration within G B itself.

I INTRODUCTION

W

ithin the context of Northern Ireland which, of all U K regions, has
the highest natural rate of population increase, net outward migra
tion is traditionally regarded as playing a crucial role i n keeping unemploy
ment within containable limits (see, for example, Black and Slattery, 1975;
Gudgin and Roper, 1990); even so, Northern Ireland has one of the highest
unemployment rates among U K regions. A measure of the importance of net
• T h e authors are grateful to the Policy Planning Research U n i t ( P P R U ) , Department of F i n a n c e
and Personnel, Stormont, Northern Ireland, for funding this project, a n d to the Department of
Employment, London, for providing L a b o u r Force Survey data. Improvements upon a n earlier
draft were made possible by the comments of B r i a n Nolan and two anonymous referees. T h e
authors are responsible for the views expressed in the paper.

out-migration from the Province i n helping to moderate the impact on unem
ployment of a high rate of growth i n the population of working age relative to
a slow rate of growth i n employment, is provided by Table 1.
Between 1984-89 there were approximately 94,000 emigrants from
Northern Ireland and 66,000 immigrants, giving a net outflow of 28,000. Dur
ing the 1980s the net outflow from the Province averaged around 6,000 per
year, or 3.8 per thousand of the population. Although this was the highest net
outflow rate within the United Kingdom, during the same period the Republic
of Ireland exhibited a much higher rate of net out-migration, rising consis
tently throughout the decade from 1.2 per thousand i n 1980 to over 13 per
thousand i n 1988. The net outflow from Northern Ireland during the 1980s
was similar to that experienced during the 1960s, but rather less than the
10,000 approximately per year during the 1970s, which was clearly
influenced by political events.
Despite having a combination of low participation and high net outmigration rates (a combination unmatched by other regions of the UK), i n
terms of creating jobs and reducing unemployment, Northern Ireland has
been less successful than the other traditionally high unemployment regions
of the U K Table 1 shows that this holds true even during periods of relative
prosperity i n the national economy. Although job creation within the Pro
vince continues to be a primary objective of Government policy, i t seems
unlikely that i t can keep pace with the growth i n the supply of labour. Con
sequently, job shortage and unemployment remain the dominant issues of the
Northern Ireland labour market. I t is within this context that one can
appreciate the crucial importance of net out-migration upon the Northern
Ireland employment-unemployment relationship, and why some have urged
for positive action by Government to implement a migration inducement
policy alongside existing training and job creation initiatives, as the best
means of alleviating unemployment.
Proper assessment of the potential success of migration inducement
schemes i n reducing unemployment i n Northern Ireland is extremely diffi
cult, given the limited information currently available on the personal
characteristics of migrants to and from the Province (Section II). Although
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Euros tat, Population Statistics, Luxembourg. Migration statistics for Northern Ireland as
in Table 1. Net migration statistics for G B regions are published in Regional Trends ( H M S O ) .
2. F o r a n assessment of the relative performance of the Northern Ireland economy within the
U K , particularly during the 1980s, see Gudgin and Roper (1990), and H a r r i s et al. (1990).
3. See for example Gudgin and Roper (1990), p. 5 and p. 75, who suggest a series of migration
inducement measures including improved provision of "outside" job information, enhanced
housing and mobility allowances, better education and skill training for the lowest achievers, etc.
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Table 1: Changes in Labour Market Indicators, 1986-89
Changes (%) in Key Labour
Market Flows 1986-89

Region

AU
(% point)

Wales
N. West
North
Scotland
N.W
GB
Notes:

-6.2
-5.3
-5.4
-4.0
-2.3
-5.0

AE
(%)
12.3
7.6
5.3
5.3
3.6
9.3

NM
(%)
+0.9
-12
-1.0
-1.3
-1.9

—

Participation
1986

AW
(%)
1.2
1.8
1.0
1.2
3.8
1.2

Rates
1989

Male

Female

Male

Female

69.0
74.0
72.0
73.1
73.5
73.9

45.1
49.3
47.5
47.7
44.9
49.5

69.0
73.9
72.3
73.2
72.6
74.2

44.6
49.3
49.3
49.4
44.7
50.9

AU: Percentage point change in the annual average, seasonally adjusted,
unemployment rate between 1986 and 1989. Employment Gazette;
Policy Planning Research Unit (1991).
AE
Percentage change i n civilian employment between June 1986 and
June 1989. Employment

Gazette; Regional

Trends; Policy Planning

Research Unit (1991).
NM: Net migration of working age between 1986-89 expressed as a per
cent of the mid-year estimate of 1986 population of working age.
Sources as for AW below.
AW: Change in population of working age between 1986 and 1989 expressed
as a percent of the mid-year estimate of the 1986 population of working
age. Office of Population Census and Survey (OPCS) (London); Regis
trar-General office (Edinburgh); Registrar General Office (Belfast);
Policy Planning Research Unit (1991).
Participation rates: Regional Trends (HMSO).
some effort has been made i n this direction (Section I I I ) , the aim of this paper
is to enhance that effort by utilising a disaggregate data source not previously
used i n the analysis of Northern Ireland migration, namely, the Labour Force
Survey (Section IV). I n addition to providing information on the personal
characteristics of migrants moving between Northern Ireland and Great
Britain, the Labour Force Survey (LFS) allows one to make comparisons with
recent GB migration studies that have also utilised disaggregate data
(Section IV). I t is hoped that the results are also relevant in an assessment of
migration inducement schemes (Section V).
As the title suggests, the primary concern of the present paper is to high
light some of the main features contained i n the United Kingdom LFS
relating to "internal" migration between Northern Ireland and the rest of the
United Kingdom. The authors are, however, currently analysing a more com
prehensive LFS database covering the years 1981-90, which also provides
information on migrants moving between the United Kingdom and the
Republic of Ireland; labour force movements between the Republic of Ireland
and both Great Britain and Northern Ireland w i l l be considered i n a
subsequent paper.

I I T H E NEED FOR A DISAGGREGATIVE DATABASE
Despite the crucial influence of net migration upon the Northern Ireland
employment-unemployment relationship, particularly within the context of
cyclically sensitive net migration flows, the economic analysis of Northern
Ireland migration has been very limited. This may be explained largely i n
terms of problems relating to data availability and reliability, and attention
has tended to concentrate upon reconciling the different estimates of net
migration flows that have been derived from a variety of aggregative data
sources (see Eversley, 1989 for a. summary of the issues involved). Conse
quently, the literature relating to Northern Ireland migration is rather
sparse, and tends to produce a confusing picture regarding the long-term
impact of net outward migration upon the local economy. On the one hand
there is the view, noted above, that given the combination of high population
growth and limited employment opportunities, net outward migration is to be
encouraged as the best means of tackling unemployment (Gudgin and Roper,
1990); there is also the view that since i t may be the younger, more qualified
and skilled members of the work-force who are most likely to leave, migration
causes economic performance to suffer i n the long term despite alleviating
unemployment i n the short term (Jefferson, 1990).
What is significant about the currently available information on Northern
Ireland migration is that, except for the age and sex composition of migrants,
very little is known about the personal characteristics of those who migrate
from (or to) the Province between Census years. Proper assessment of the
effects of net out-migration upon the local economy — i n terms of the poten
tial loss of human capital resources or of the success of migration inducement
in reducing unemployment — requires more comprehensive information than
has been utilised to date about the personal characteristics of Northern
Ireland migrants.
This requirement highlights the major weakness inherent with aggregative
time-series migration data, i n that i t cannot distinguish between specific
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4. T h e existence of cyclically sensitive migration flows within G B is demonstrated by Ogilvy
(1982), Gordon (1985,1988a), and Pissarides and McMaster (1990). Although Black and Slattery
(1975) considered the cyclical interaction between employment and unemployment within the
Province, it was assumed that, i n normal circumstances, the short-run employment-unemploy
ment relationship was unaffected by cyclical variations i n net migration. Subsequent analysis of
net migration flows within Great B r i t a i n do not support this view.
5. Unfortunately Northern Ireland Census data may itself be subject to serious deficiencies as
far as enumerating migration flows from the Province are concerned. T h e 1981 Northern Ireland
C e n s u s suffered from a serious enumeration problem, and this explains why the migration
debate within the Province h a s tended to focus upon establishing an estimate of the net outflow
between the 1971 a n d 1981 C e n s u s Reports. I n addition to E v e r s l e y (1989), see Morris et al.
(1985), and P P R U (1986).
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groups of migrants who may have different motives for migrating. As far as
Northern Ireland migration is concerned, the distinction between employed
and unemployed migrants is particularly important. Creedy (1974) suggests
that unemployed migrants are primarily interested i n finding a job, whilst
employed migrants seek an increase i n income. Differences i n the job search
behaviour of unemployed and low qualified migrants relative to employed
migrants was also noted by Beggs and Chapman (1990); the former were
found to have a higher probability of employment than the equivalent native
population, implying that they adopted a lower reservation wage, whilst premigration work experience and higher qualifications tended to increase the
probability of unemployment, suggesting that higher reservation wages had
been adopted.
Thus i t is possible that unemployed migrants are best viewed i n the
market-clearing sense of equilibrating flows of labour supply responding
to regional differences i n unemployment rates, whilst the movement of
employed workers represents a human capital investment which enhances
career prospects and future net income streams. For the latter group the
migration decision is more likely to be a selective process, involving a longer
time horizon and long-term commitment to moving from the Province relative
to unemployed migrants. Evidence supporting the view that migrants from
the Province with high human capital potential are not likely to return i n the
short term is provided by Osborne (1987) and Compton and Power (1991),
using sample survey data (see below).
Migrants with generally low human capital potential, however, are more
likely to return to the Province during periods of national recession, thus
frustrating the aim of migration inducement schemes. Bell and Kirwan (1979)
argue that the return of discouraged migrants to Scotland during national
recession is substantial, and is an important factor i n explaining the cyclical
sensitivity of Scottish net migration flows. The option of job-search after
migration, or speculative migration, which for low qualified migrants may
entail return migration i f initial expectations are not fulfilled, is discussed by
Maier (1985) and, within the context of rural-urban migration i n contem
porary LDC'S, Pessino (1991). Speculative migration is induced by the
expectation of enhanced employment opportunities i n the destination region
(Todaro, 1969, 1976), and for many low qualified migrants i t may be indica
tive of a migration strategy that is essentially short term, with strong familial

6. Although Molho (1984), and Gordon (1982, 1988b), adopt a multi-stream gravity model
approach to G B inter-regional gross migration flows to distinguish between long distance "em
ployment" and short distance "housing* movements.
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links being maintained i n the origin region. Speculative migration by low
qualified and unemployed migrants is more likely i f such migrants have
access to a social network of friends and relatives i n the destination region.
Such networks, which are established through time via the perpetual mi
gration between the origin and destination regions (DaVanzo and Morrison,
1981; Stark, 1984), reduce both the psychological and monetary costs
associated with migration and provide informal channels of information about
job opportunities i n the destination region. Such considerations are clearly of
relevance within the context of labour force movements between Northern
Ireland and the rest of the United Kingdom (see Section IV).
Migration inducement implies that unemployed workers exhibit a low
degree of mobility; however, the evidence from a number of countries suggests
that unemployed workers from peripheral regions are mobile but that move
ment is a two-way process, with the direction being determined by the
national economic climate. I n this context the lack of a disaggregate data base
of Northern Ireland migrants that can provide information on the personal
characteristics of those migrating from and to the Province represents a
serious deficiency i n terms of fully understanding the employment-unem
ployment relationship within the region.
I l l USING A DISAGGREGATIVE APPROACH TO ANALYSE THE
NORTHERN IRELAND MIGRATION DECISION
A primary reason for using disaggregate data is to shed light upon the
individual migration decision, and to assess how this varies between different
groups of migrants according to their personal characteristics.
To date there have been two such approaches i n the analysis of Northern
Ireland migration and although each is limited i n scope, their true signifi
cance lies i n the information they provide collectively. The aim of the present
study is to enhance the collective weight of these previous studies by pro
viding additional information using the Labour Force Survey, a data source
not previously used in relation to Northern Ireland migration.
Using Sample Surveys to Target Specific Groups
Osborne (1987), using postal survey returns, provides information on the
location of a cohort of Northern Ireland students 3-4 years after graduating
from higher education institutions (the cohort relates to the 1979 intake, both
within and outside the Province); information is also provided on gender,
7. See, for example, S t a r k (1991) for a n analysis of the savings behaviour of migrants and the
rdle of remittances within a familial migration context. Although the analysis relates to migra
tion w i t h i n a n L D C context, m a n y of the issues raised have relevance for Northern I r e l a n d
migration.

religion and degree details. The analysis, however, focuses upon one specific
group of migrants, (i.e. graduates) and suffers from not having comparable
data for other U K regions to assess the uniqueness or otherwise of Northern
Ireland graduate patterns.
More recently, Compton and Powers (1991) conducted a sample survey of
migrants currently domiciled outside Northern Ireland who had been
interviewed at the end of a New Year visit to the Province i n January 1988.
Again, useful information on a variety of personal details is provided, such as
origins within the Province, religion and the motives for migrating. However,
despite having the potential of follow-up surveys to acquire more comprehen
sive information than is possible at the initial interview stage, i t seems
unlikely that this method could provide information on the inflow of migrants
to the Province, at least not within a reasonable period of time, nor on
Northern Ireland-Republic of Ireland movements.
Thus the disaggregated studies of Northern Ireland migration undertaken
to date, though providing important information, do not present a full picture
of the characteristics of migrants to and from the Province, particularly with
regard to the crucial distinction between employed and unemployed migrants.
The Labour Force Survey
The LFS is a random sample survey of households (0.5 per cent and 1 per
cent of households in Great Britain and Northern Ireland respectively),
providing information on household size and structure, basic demographic
characteristics (age, sex, marital status) and, for people aged 16 and over, the
LFS also provides information on economic activity at the time of the Survey
and one year previously. The LFS is conducted along similar lines i n each EC
country. Migrants may be identified because respondents are required to give
their residence, both at the LFS date and one year previously. Although the
LFS has been used to analyse inter-regional migration within Great Britain
(Molho, 1987, Hughes and McCormick, 1989 and Pissarides and Wadsworth,
1989), i t has not been used i n relation to Northern Ireland migration.
The remainder of this paper will provide a summary of the main features
arising from LFS data acquired for the three-year period, 1986-88; the results
reported relate to Northern Ireland-Great Britain (hereafter GB) movements
only, and are restricted to adults of working age (males aged 18-64, females
aged 18-59). Members of the armed forces are also excluded from the results
discussed below. Three groups are distinguished:
8

8. A s noted i n the introduction, the authors have subsequently acquired more comprehensive
U K Labour Force Survey data over a longer time period, in addition to relevant data from the
Republic of I r e l a n d L F S over the same time period. T h i s enhanced dataset forms the basis of
further study. Molho (1987) notes the conceptual difficulties associated w i t h L F S data i n the
analysis of the migration decision.

(1)

(2)

(3)

those individuals living i n Northern Ireland both at the LFS date and
one year previously. This group represents the non-migrant Northern
Ireland population;
those individuals living i n GB at the time of the Survey, but who were
resident i n Northern Ireland one year previously. This represents the
emigrant group moving from the Province to GB;
those individuals living i n Northern Ireland at the Survey date, but
resident i n GB one year previously. This group represents the
movement of immigrants into the Province from GB.

Between 1986-88 the total number of migrants of adult working age
moving between Northern Ireland and the rest of the United Kingdom
(groups 2 and 3 above) captured by the LFS was 0.8 per cent of the equivalent
non-migrant population (group 1); the actual numbers involved were 160
migrants against 20,018 non-migrants. Taking only head of household and
"not-related" respondents of adult working age (see Table 11), who might be
regarded as assuming a key role i n the decision to migrate, migrants were 1.0
per cent of the equivalent non-migrant population (90 migrants against 8,984
non-migrants). Although the proportion (and numbers) of migrants to nonmigrants is small, the present study compares favourably with recent GB
studies that have also utilised disaggregate household data. The overall
reliability of the dataset will also improve as i t is enlarged to include North
ern Ireland-Republic of Ireland movements and additional yearly data.
For each individual within the three groups identified above, information
was acquired on 9 variables: age, sex; economic status at the Survey date;
economic status one year previous to the LFS date; whether or not the
individual had changed industry between the LFS date and one year pre
viously; highest qualification attained; socio-economic grouping; relationship
to the head of household and household structure.
9

9. Hughes a n d M c C o r m i c k (1981), using the G H S 1973, obtained 101 h e a d of household
migrants against 11,000 non-migrants (0.92%). Hughes and McCormick (1985), using the G H S
1973 and 1974, obtained 67 h e a d of household "past" migrants against 7,104 non-migrants
(0.95%). Molho (1987), u s i n g the L F S 1979, obtained 478 migrant males aged 16-24, against
12,100 non-migrant males aged 16-24 (3.95%); i n this study only 239 of the migrants were
involved i n non-contiguous regional movements, and only 127 of these were economically active
prior to migration. P i s s a r i d e s and W a d s w o r t h (1989), using the L F S 1977 and 1984, quote
proportions for employed migrants against employed non-migrants i n 1977 and 1984 respectively
as follows: North (0.76, 0.67), North West (1.05, 1.10), Wales (1.01, 0.91), Scotland (0.65, 0.97);
the equivalent figure for N o r t h e r n I r e l a n d over the 1986-88 period is 0.70%. Unemployed
migrants as a proportion of the unemployed stock for 1977 and 1984 is quoted by Pissarides and
Wadsworth as, N o r t h (0.79, 1.80), N o r t h West (2.45, 2.02), W a l e s (3.45, 1.28), Scotland (1.69,
0.24); the figure for Northern Ireland, 1936-88, is 1.28%. Finally, using the most comprehensive
L F S dataset to date, Hughes and McCormick (1989), L F S 1981-86, captured 1,900 head of house
hold migrants against some 191,000 non-migrants (0.99%).

IV SUMMARY OF LABOUR FORCE SURVEY RESULTS 1986-88
General Age-Sex Composition ofLFS Migrants and Non-Migrants
Before commenting on the LFS migrant and non-migrant groups, i t is
worth noting that i n the population estimates published by the Registrar
General (Northern Ireland) for 1986-88, males accounted for 52 per cent of
the adult working age population, and females. 48 per cent; the corresponding
figures for the LFS non-migrant group were 51 per cent and 49 per cent
respectively. As far as the age distribution within each sex is concerned,
there was no significant difference between the two sources. I t is also worth
noting that the Northern Ireland civilian work force during this period (the
published estimates being derived from the Employment Census and other
sources, as outlined i n PPRU, 1991) comprised 59 per cent males and 41 per
cent females; the LFS non-migrant group (including those aged 16-17) com
prised 61 per cent males and 39 per cent females who were economically
active at the LFS dates during 1986-88.
Taking both migrant groups combined, males represented 42 per cent of
the LFS migrant respondents and females 58 per cent. The sex composition of
each of the three groups is given i n Table 2. The sex composition of the LFS
migrant data compares favourably with estimates of GB-Northern Ireland
movements based upon the 1981 OPCS Census and the 1981 Northern Ire
land Census, but incorporating adjustments to remove the distorting effect of
armed forces personnel. Despite this close approximation, however, given
the enumeration problems associated with the 1981 Census, i t must be
accepted that the LFS migrant dataset under-represents the true proportion
of adult male migrants moving between the Province and GB, although i t is
difficult to determine the full extent of this under-representation. Although i t
10
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10. I n official estimates of labour force characteristics the original L F S sample data is
subsequently weighted on the basis of population estimates to correct for differences i n malefemale response rates. T h e L F S sample dataset utilised i n the present study is i n the original
unweighted form.
lL
I n a n unpublished P P R U report, "The Characteristics of Northern I r e l a n d Migrants",
based upon a 10% sample of emigrants to G B enumerated by the 1981 O P C S Census and a 100%
count of i m m i g r a n t s from G B enumerated by the 1981 C e n s u s (Northern I r e l a n d ) , with
adjustments made to exclude armed forces personnel from both sources, the following estimates
of the sex-age composition of migrants aged 16-64 (males) and 16-59 (females) were derived.
Gender: total migrants (42% male, 58% female); emigrants to G B (43% male, 57% female);
immigrants from G B (42% male, 58% female). Age distribution: total migrants'(40% aged 16-24,
50% aged 25-44); emigrants to G B (46% aged 16-24, 46% aged 25-44); immigrants from G B (36%
aged 16-24, 54% aged 25-44). Clearly these estimates, particularly those involving emigrants, are
subject to sampling error. T h e corresponding figures for the L F S age distribution of migrants
were: total migrants (47.5% aged 16-24,43.8% aged 25-44); emigrants to G B (52.3% aged 16-24,
41% aged 25-44); immigrants from G B (42% aged 16-24, 47% aged 25-44).

Table 2: Sex Composition (Adult Working Age)
Immigrants
From GB
(%)

Emigrants
ToGB
<%))

NI
Non-Migrants
(%)

Males
(18-64)

46

39

51

Females
(18-59)

54

61

49

100

100

100

Source:

U K Labour Force Survey 1986-88, Department of Employment, London.

may be that opportunities for female employment i n GB have changed since
the seventies (Eversley, 1989), and that the current LFS migrant data may
not reflect the true sex composition of migrants aged 18-64 moving between
Northern Ireland and GB, nevertheless the LFS data suggest that female
migrants from Northern Ireland continue to play an active r6le i n the GB
labour market (see below). Most certainly females cannot be stereotyped as
playing an insignificant r61e i n the Northern Ireland migration decision.
Table 3: Age Distribution
Immigrants
Males
(%)
18-24
25-44
45-59
60-64

Source:

from GB
Females
(%)

(Adult Working Age)

Emigrants
Males
(%)

to GB

NI

Females
(%)

Males
(%)

Non-Migrants
Females
(%)

36
48
12
4

46
46
8
—

44
44
9
3

57
39
4
—

20
46
26
8

21
50
29
—

100

100

100

100

100

100

U K Labour Force Survey (1986-88), Department of Employment, London.

As far as the age distribution of migrants is concerned (Table 3), the LFS
data is consistent with the well established finding that adults within the 1844 age group tend to be the most mobile. Taking both migrant groups com
bined, 48 per cent were aged 18-24, and 44 per cent aged 25-44. In this
respect the LFS dataset is consistent with the 1981 Census, and demon
strates the importance of the 25-44 age group as a source of potential
migrants i n addition to the 18-24 age group.

Economic Status
Information is available on the economic status of respondents at the LFS
date and one year previously. I n the discussion below, economic status is
categorised as follows: full-time employment (FT); other employment Qabelled
PT, comprising primarily part-time employment, but also including those i n
employment with PT or FT not specified); unemployed (UE); and inactive
(IA).
One of the most striking differences between the migrant and non-migrant
groups concerns the change i n economic status that occurred between the
LFS date and the previous year. The data also show that the nature of the
change i n economic status differed significantly between the two migrant
groups, possibly reflecting the differences i n opportunities that exist between
the local and national economy. Finally, within the context of the discussion
in Section I I , there is evidence that unemployed workers are mobile, but that
the movement of such workers is significant both from and to the Province.
12

Table 4: Economic
Economic
One

Status of Males (18-64) at LFS Date and One Year
Immigrants

Status
At LFS Date

Year Ago

From GB
(%)

Emigrants

NI

Previously

Non-Migrants

ToGB
(%)

(%)

FT

-

FT

38

53

65

UE

-

UE

16

6

11

IA

-

IA

6

6

12

UE

-

FT

1

change

3

21

3

FT
UE
Other changes

J

in
status

22

9

3

15*

5

6

100

100

100

• P T / I A - F T (10%), P T / I A - U E (5%).
Source:
U K Labour Force Survey 1986-88, Department of Employment, London.

Males Aged 18-64
Table 4 shows that whilst 35 per cent of emigrant males and 40 per cent of
immigrant males experienced a change i n economic status when moving
between Northern Ireland and GB, only 12 per cent of the non-migrant male
12. T h e L F S adopts the I L O measures of unemployment a n d inactivity. Respondents are
defined a s unemployed if, during the L F S reference week, they were not i n paid employment,
were available for work during the next two weeks and h a d looked for work sometime during the
previous four weeks (during the reference week only i n t h e N o r t h e r n I r e l a n d L F S ) . L F S
respondents are defined as inactive if they were without paid employment during the reference
week, but were not classified as unemployed (i.e. they were either not seeking work or were not
available for work during the next two weeks). See Department of Employment (1990).

population changed economic status over the same period.
The most significant change which distinguishes the emigrant population
from the two other groups concerns the movement UE-FT, i.e., those in FT
employment at the LFS date, but who were unemployed one year previously;
21 per cent of all emigrant males to GB fell within this category, compared to
around 3 per cent for both non-nugrant and immigrant males. No equiva
lent opportunity for the unemployed to gain full-time employment appears to
exist within Northern Ireland, since those who were in full-time employment
in the Province at the Survey dates also tended to have held this position one
year previously (only 4 per cent of non-migrant and 6 per cent of immigrant
males who were i n full-time employment i n Northern Ireland at the LFS date
had been unemployed one year previously).
In terms of the reverse movement, FT-UE, which represents a deterior
ation i n economic status, there were also significant differences between
the emigrant, immigrant and non-migrant groups. The FT-UE movement
may reflect a tendency, suggested by Beggs and Chapman (1990), that those
in employment prior to migrating may contribute to their inferior postmigration status by adopting too high a reservation wage, hence prolonging
the period of job search. Such selective behaviour may considerably lengthen
the period of job search within a slack labour market such as Northern
Ireland. Perhaps this explains the extremely high proportion of immigrant
males who fell within the FT-UE category (22 per cent) relative to the other
groups (see Table 4). I t is also possible, of course, that the magnitude of FTUE for immigrant males is more indicative of limited job opportunities in the
Province than job-search behaviour.
Although migrating to GB provides an opportunity for many to improve
their economic position, clearly a favourable outcome is not always guaran
teed. Thus 9 per cent of migrant males to GB also experienced an FT-UE
change i n moving from the Province.
I f one includes those who were unemployed i n Northern Ireland prior to
migrating, and who were still unemployed in GB at the LFS date (i.e. 6 per
cent within the UE-UE category), then 15 per cent of emigrant males to GB
were either no better off (in terms of finding employment) or were worse off
relative to their position prior to migrating from the Province. I t is interesting
to note at this point that those emigrant males who were unemployed i n GB
at the Survey date also tended to exhibit the lowest qualification and occupa
tional ratings (see below), suggesting a bi-modal distribution of migrants to
GB i n terms of human capital arid security of employment potential. I t is
13

13. O f all those emigrant males i n full-time employment in G B at the L F S date, 26% h a d been
unemployed one year previously i n Northern Ireland.

possible that failed experiences in GB, resulting in return migration, may
account for the otherwise difficult to explain movement of unemployed
workers from GB who remained unemployed in Northern Ireland; 16 per cent
of all immigrant males belonged to the UE-UE category, compared to only 6
per cent of emigrant and 11 per cent of non-migrant males. Again, those
immigrant males who were unemployed i n Northern Ireland at the LFS date
tended to have the lowest qualification ratings.
Within the context of unemployment in Northern Ireland, although the FTUE, UE-FT and UE-UE movements are important, the LFS data also show
that the majority of male migrants moving between GB and the Province
were in full-time employment prior to migrating (around 60 per cent of each
of the two migrant groups, see Table 4). Differences in the FT-UE experience
between both migrant groups, however, meant that only 38 per cent of immi
grant males were full-time employed both before and after migration, com
pared to 53 per cent of emigrant males who retained full-time employed
status after migrating to GB.
Table 5: Economic Status of Females (18-59) at LFS Date and One Year Previously
Economic

Status

Immigrants
From GB

One Year
Ago

At LFS Date

- FT
FT
- PT
PT
UE
- UE
IA
- IA
UE/PT/PT - IA
IA
- PT/FT/UE
Other changes

1 change
1
in
status

Emigrants
ToGB

NI

Non-

Migrants

(%)

(%)

(%)

21
5
5
33
13
18
5

20
7
6
22
7
11
26*

32
14
2
37
6
3
6

100

100

100

• F T / P T - U E (12%), U E - F T / P T (7%), F T - P T + P T - F T (7%).
Source:
U K Labour Force Survey 1986-88, Department of Employment, London.

Females Aged 18-59
Table 5 summarises the main features. As is to be expected, the inactive
category is an important element in each of the three female groups, although
emigrants exhibited the highest degree of labour market activity. A t the LFS
dates, 46 per cent of immigrant females were either inactive both before and
after migration (i.e., IA-IA), or became inactive between the LFS date and one
year previously; the corresponding figure for emigrants was only 29 per cent,
whilst 43 per cent of non-migrants were either inactive at both the Survey

B

date and one year previously, or became inactive between the two dates.
As with males, changing economic status between the Survey date and one
year previously was much more prevalent for migrant females than nonmigrant females (45 per cent for emigrants and 36 per cent for immigrants
compared to only 14 per cent for non-migrants). The primary change for both
the non-migrant and immigrant groups involved movements between active
and inactive labour market status. Although this was also an important
feature of the emigrant group, 26 per cent of the latter changed status within
the labour market, involving movements either between employed and unem
ployed status (19 per cent of female emigrants), or between full-time and
part-time employment (7 per cent).
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Industry Changes
I n terms of whether one identified with the same industry at the LFS date
relative to one year previously, non-migrants appeared to exhibit a high
degree of industrial "fixity" or stability, relative to migrants generally, but
particularly when compared to those migrating to GB. The comments in this
section relate only to those LFS respondents who were economically active at
the Survey dates. Despite this restriction, a large proportion of respondents,
both male and female, fell within the "Not Specified" category, and this must
be borne i n mind when interpreting the results below (see Table 6).
Table 6: Industry

Change Between LFS Date and One Year
(Adult Working

Economically

Economically
Immigrants
From GB

Females

(%)

(%)

31
31
38

76
4
20

43
14
43

26
26
48

85
5
100

100

100

100

100

100

100

Emigrants
ToGB
(%)

NI NonMigrants
(%)

Active

43
23
34

(%)

Source:

Males

NI NonMigrants
(%)

Immigrants
From GB
No change
Changed
Not Specified

Active

Previously

Age)

Emigrants
ToGB

U K Labour Force Survey 1986-88, Department of Employment, London.

Males 18-64
A t the Survey date, 76 per cent of economically active non-migrant males
identified with the same industry as one year previously, and only 4 per cent
14. T h e L F S provides information on whether respondents had changed industry between the
L F S date a n d one year previously.- Respondents who failed to indicate whether such a change
had occurred, or provided inconsistent/vague information are grouped within the "Not Specified"
category.

confirmed that a change had occurred; the corresponding figures for emigrant
males were 31 per cent i n both categories (43 per cent and 23 per cent respec
tively for immigrant males). Indeed, the majority of emigrant males who had
been i n FT employment i n Northern Ireland prior to migrating, had taken up
FT employment i n a different industry after migrating to GB (i.e., 67 per cent
of the 18-24 age group, and 56 per cent of the 25-44 age group who were em
ployed FT i n Northern Ireland, were working FT in a different industry i n GB
after migrating). I n this context i t is worth noting that Molho (1987), using
the 1979 LFS to analyse the migration decision of males aged 16-24 within
GB, found that 16 per cent of economically active non-migrants were involved
in a job-change (defined as a change i n either industry or occupation), whilst
the corresponding figure for inter-regional migrants was 44 per cent.
Those respondents i n the "Not Specified" category tended to have experi
enced a change i n economic status over the previous year and, since this is a
more common occurrence for migrants relative to non-migrants, this possibly
explains why a larger proportion of migrants fell within this category.
Females 18-59
Taking only those who were economically active at the LFS date, once
again there were important differences between migrants (particularly emi
grants) and non-migrants (Table 6). Only 5 per cent of economically active
non-migrants confirmed that a change i n industry had occurred between the
Survey date and the previous year, compared to 26 per cent of female emi
grants to GB.
Thus, i n terms of industrial "fixity" or attachment, i t would appear that
females migrating to GB, as with males, are able to take advantage of the
opportunities offered by a more dynamic GB labour market environment
relative to the local labour market.
Qualifications
The highest qualification obtained by LFS respondents who were economi
cally active at the Survey dates is depicted in Table 7.
Males 18-64
One important difference between migrants and non-migrants relates to
the highest qualification category (Degree/BTec Higher), with almost one-fifth
(19 per cent) of emigrant and 17 per cent of immigrant males attaining this
level compared to 10 per cent of non-migrant males. City & Guilds and trade
apprenticeship qualifications featured prominently i n each of the three
groups. However, 37 per cent of male migrants to GB either had no qualifi
cations or were poorly qualified (i.e., GCSE<1), which would seem to rein-

force the bi-modal nature of the migrant male population to GB, in terms of
human capital investors and low qualified job seekers. Thus one cannot
assume that a human capital representation of migration flows between
Northern Ireland and GB is entirely appropriate, and the LFS data suggest
that i n times of national economic recovery many low qualified people are
prepared to migrate to GB. Table 7 shows that one-third of immigrant males
also had no qualifications. I t is worth noting that with the current dataset all
emigrant males to GB who were unemployed at the Survey dates had no
qualifications; similarly, 58 per cent of immigrant males who were
unemployed i n Northern Ireland at the LFS dates had no qualifications.
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Table 7: Highest Qualification Attained (Adult Working Age)
Economically
Immigrants
FromGB
Degree/BTEC
Higher
Teaching/
Nursing
A-Level/OND
City & Guilds
O-Level
GCSE<1
No
Qualification

Active Males

Emigrants
ToGB

Economically

NINonMigrants

Immigrants
From GB

Active

Emigrants
ToGB

NI NonMigrants

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

17

19

10

29

8

6

—

—

1

6

5

10

4
23
23
—
33

6
22
16
6
31

6
27
11
2
43

19
—
29
10
10

13
13
37
8
16

6
5
25
5
43

100

100

100

100

(%)

Females

100

(V

100~

Source: UK Labour Force Survey 1986-88, Department of Employment, London.
Females 18-59
The most striking feature of migrant females who were economically active
at the Survey dates is the relatively low proportion falling within the two
lowest qualification categories (24 per cent emigrants and 20 per cent immi
grants) compared to non-migrants (48 per cent). In addition, a higher pro
portion of migrant females fell within each of the qualification categories,
except for nursing and teaching, relative to non-migrant females. Of those
female migrants to GB who were inactive at the LFS date, approximately
one-third were either poorly or non-qualified compared to over two-thirds of
the inactive non-migrant population (and 77 per cent of inactive immigrant
females). Thus, i n terms of qualifications attained, female migrants to GB
15. See Shields and Shields (1989) for a classification of migration literature into a number of
theoretical approaches, including the h u m a n capital approach.

appeared to have generally favourable employment prospects although not all
took the labour market option.
Other Characteristics of Northern Ireland Migrants
The LFS occupational data relating to male migrants moving between GB
and Northern Ireland again highlights the bi-modal nature of the Northern
Ireland migrant population. Table 8 shows that 42 per cent of all male
migrants belonged to the "Semi-Skilled/Unskilled Manual" or "Not Specified"
occupational categories. The "Not Specified" occupational category for both
emigrant and immigrant males was dominated by those who were unem
ployed at the Survey dates, and who also exhibited the lowest qualification
rating. Over one-third (35 per cent) of emigrant males fell within the semi/
unskilled manual or "not specified" occupational categories (of whom 71 per
cent were unemployed i n GB); the corresponding figure for immigrant males
was 55 per cent (of whom 78 per cent were unemployed i n Northern Ireland
after moving from GB). Clearly, having neither formal qualifications nor any
particular skill or trade does not appear to deter many from migrating to GB
and, given the immigrant data, i t is very likely that they also form a stock of
potential return migrants.
Table 8: Occupational

Grouping (Adult Working Age) '

Economically Active Males
Migrants

Prof & Managerial
Int/Jun Non-Manual
Personal Services
Skilled Manual
Semi/Unskilled Manual
Own Account
Not Specified

Economically Active
Migrants

Females

(%)

NI NonMigrants
(%)

(%)

NI NonMigrants
(%)

11
18
5
16
8
8
34

16
15
2
22
12
5
28

10
36
14
2
3
5
31

7
47
13
4
13
2
14

100

100

100

100

Source: U K Labour Force Survey 1986-88, Department of Employment, London.

The LFS data thus suggests that speculative migration, particularly for the
unemployed and low qualified, may be an important feature of Northern
Ireland-GB labour force movements. The LFS data for low qualified and
manual migrants moving between GB and Northern Ireland may be con
trasted with equivalent data for labour force movements within GB (Tables 9
and 10).

I n their analysis of GB migration, Hughes and McCormick (1981, 1985,
1987, 1989) found the distinction between non-manual and manual occupa
tions to be crucial, with the latter exhibiting an extremely low propensity to
cross regional boundaries (Table 9). Manual heads of households moving
between Northern Ireland and GB, however, exhibit a much higher migration
rate, as do the low qualified, relative to migrants with equivalent charac
teristics within GB. Table 10 also shows that manual heads of households
Table 9: Number of Migrants per 10,000 Households with Specified
Within GB*
Migrants

Total

Households

in
Education
Higher
0 Levels +
GCSE<1
None

Characteristics

Between GB and NI**
Total Households

Migrants

in

Sample

Sample

313

989

185

867

195

1,474

118

3,909

54

1,137

177

113

50

7,802

62

4,185

221
110

1,617

59
129

1,347

Occupation
Prof & Managerial
Other Non-Manual

1,719

1,525

3,078

Other M a n u a l

1,566

147

112

8,050

100

7,320

42

3,352

97

1,754

n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a

72

5,974

203

1,084

240

2,232
4,054
2,197

230
45
7

2,952
4,419
1,507

Labour

55^

1,438

Skilled M a n u a l

J.109

2,085

Force

Participation
Active
Inactive
Economic

Status

Employed F T
Unemployed
Age
< 35 y r s
35-64
55-64

80
51

•Hughes and McCormick (1981, Table I), based upon Heads of Households using 1973 G H S .
* U K Labour Force Survey, 1986-88, H e a d of Household and "not-related" respondents of adult
working age only; i n addition, the occupation and economic status data is based upon
respondents who were economically active one year prior to the L F S dates, and the labour
force participation data relates to the economic status of respondents one year prior to the L F S
dates. F e m a l e s aged 55-64 are excluded from the age data (if included, the migration rate for
55-64 rises to 20, with 2,029 sample size).

moving between Northern Ireland and GB have a higher rate of migration
than non-manual migrants; within GB the opposite is the case. According to
Tables 9 and 10 i t would appear that a bi-modal distribution of migrants is
more characteristic of labour force movements between Northern Ireland and
GB than within G B .
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Table 10: Manual and Non-Manual Migration Rates
(Migrants as a Proportion of Corresponding Total Sample)

Manual
Non-Manual

Within GB*
(%)

Between GB and NI**
(%)

0.65
1.50

1.09
0.97

*Hughes a n d McCormick (1987, Table 4), based upon H e a d s of Households using
1983 L F S .
* * U K Labour Force Survey, 1986-88, Head of Household and "not-related" respon
dents of adult working age who were economically active one year prior to the L F S
dates.
Source: U K Labour Force Survey, 1983 and 1986-88, Department of Employment,
London.

Table 11 shows that male migrants tend to be either "Head of Household"
or "Not Related" to head of household (82 per cent of all male migrants to and
from the Province fell within these two categories). As far as the household
status of female migrants is concerned, 38 per cent of migrant females fell
within the head of household/not related categories, compared to around 14
per cent of non-migrants. In addition, 41 per cent of migrant females in the
current dataset were categorised as "Wives" to head of households compared
to 66 per cent of non-migrant females. Within the context of family migration,
the occupational and economic status of the wife, as well as household size,
exert an important influence upon the family migration decision (76 per
cent of migrant wives belonged to a two-adult or small family household, with
only 24 per cent belonging to a large family or 3+ Adult households). Migrant
wives who were economically active at the LFS date (61 per cent of emigrant
wives, compared to 41 per cent of immigrant and 53 per cent of non-migrant
wives were economically active at the LFS date), tended to be i n full-time
employment both before and after migration had taken place.
17

16. T h e high migration rate for inactive heads of households and "not related" respondents
moving between N o r t h e r n I r e l a n d and G B largely reflects the movement of those with a
"student* profile, i.e., A level or equivalent qualifications aged between 18-24.
17. See, for example, L i c h t e r (1980) and Maxwell (1989) who consider the gender aspects of
migration u s i n g U S data. G r u n d y (1989) uses G B longitudinal i n t e r - C e n s u s micro data to
examine the relationship between migration and family structure.
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Table 11: Relationship

to Head of Household (Adult Working Age)
Males

Migrants

Head of Household
Wife
Child
Sibling
Other Relation
Not Related

Females
Migrants

(%)

NI NonMigrants
(%)

63
—
9

74
—
24

22
41
15

6

3

19
100

(%)

13
66
18

5

1
r
J

NI NonMigrants
(%)

2

1

100

16
100

1\
J

3
100

Source: U K Labour Force Survey 1986-88, Department of Employment, London.

Table 12 summarises the household structure of migrants relative to nonmigrants. Only head of household and "not-related" respondents aged 18-64
(males) and 18-59 (females) are included in Table 12. The importance of the
"3+ Adult" household unit for migrants is not indicative of family migration,
since i t is dominated by respondents who were not related to the head of
household (71 per cent of migrants i n this category were not related to the
head of household). The LFS data shows that migrants tended to be associ
ated with small household units, with large families tending not to migrate.
Table 12: Household Type (Head of Household and "Not-Related" Respondents

of Adult

Working Age)
All
Single Adult
Two Adult
Small Family
Large Family
3+ Adult

Source:

Migrants
(%)

NI

Non-Migrants
(%)

15
28
19
10
28

9
15
28
22
26

100

100

U K Labour Force Survey 1986-88, Department of Employment, London.

V CONCLUSION
The primary aim of this paper was to provide information on the personal
characteristics of migrants moving between Northern Ireland and GB using a
disaggregative data source not previously utilised i n the analysis of Northern
Ireland migration. The Labour Force Survey has the advantage of providing

data over a broad range of personal characteristics, and allows comparisons
not only between the migrant and non-migrant population, but between emi
grant and immigrant groups. The latter comparison is particularly important
within the context of the Northern Ireland labour market where net outmigration is seen as playing a crucial role i n checking unemployment growth.
The significance of the LFS data used i n this paper is twofold. First, i t
suggests that during periods of relative prosperity i n the national economy
the Northern Ireland migrant population is strongly bi-modal, involving the
movement not only of those exhibiting relatively high human capital potential
(in terms of age, qualifications and occupational grouping), but also those who
possess little i n the way of formal training and qualifications, and with
limited or no prospects of employment i n the local labour market. In this
respect labour force movements between Northern Ireland and GB would
appear to be significantly different from inter-regional migration within GB.
Secondly, the LFS data suggest that the trade-off between net out-migration
and local unemployment may be more complex than that implied by the
traditional view of Northern Ireland migration (i.e., as a means of check
ing unemployment growth). Not only does there appear to be a significant
"reverse" movement of unemployed persons from GB who remain unemployed
in the Province, but there appears to be an additional, and perhaps less
recognised, source of unemployment pressure within the Province caused by
the movement of persons who were in full-time employment i n GB, but who
are unemployed i n Northern Ireland. Clearly, the extent to which immi
gration contributes to unemployment pressure within Northern Ireland is an
issue requiring further consideration, particularly within the context of
potentially expensive migration inducement schemes. The LFS data suggest
that such schemes may have a limited long-term impact upon local unem
ployment, since the real problem may not be that the unemployed and those
with low human capital potential lack mobility, but that movement of such
persons is a two-way process. Although a carefully targeted migration induce
ment policy may stimulate the outflow of unemployed persons, the long-term
effectiveness of such policies, as far as combating unemployment is con
cerned, will depend upon how successfully they prevent "reverse" movements;
unfortunately, this is precisely the area over which such policies have least
control.
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